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were gradually mi to $s fir?: class and
** ?ero "d viam. The Cleveland came at
* very inopportune time for herself In
order to compete with her p>.r»r accom-
modations against the finely equipped
steamers of the opposition, she wis
forc-d to carry passengers for 1", first
elasa ar.d J2.ii second ciass. At that price
tfce Cleveland made three or four voy-
ages, being each time much crowded.
Xruse & Madison constituted E. E. Caine
the stealer's locai agent *uH announced
to the traveling public that they were
on the route to stay.
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Wash Bolters-Coffer Betton.

fb* 7?60 Cents. No. B?7o beats. Flo. 9?78 Coats.

J Tea Kettles?Cower Bottom.
Wo. b?3s Coats. Ro. 9?40 Coats.

Japanned Coal Hods.
18-lack, 16-lock, 17*I acta, 18-lach,

(p 14 Coats. 17 Coats. 20 Coats. 25 Coats.
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[ I WC lOSU* a large *"-page catalogs c, quoting price* of Grocer**. Tin
i f Hardware and \\oodenwart, which we wiii nail fr«« to any nddr«M on
?sj application.
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UNDERCLOTHING
FOR ALASKA.

M.v jv*jKeeps theCofd Oat sad the

lj|®V'J j-** ave sizes '*\u25a0
fVXyjv* for men and

I
*'* I'? # ? 1 rißr ht fits for plucky wo- |*.

''3 men * Your examine- '£/?*/ T
tion invited. l \t

STEWART *HOLMES DRUG C0.,703 First av.

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

IE4VE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1896,
Aad every tea days thereafter, takiag freight

aad passeagers,

tm Po*« Got Tboro. Bt. Hicham* island. Alaska, month of the Yukon rtver, aal
IW oaraocttoM with the river steamers Wear*, Cudahy. Hamilton. Healy, Power
HiKkusdika lor Orde City. Minoofc Cr» #k. Fort CuCahr and Klondike *oid

Reservations for passage or freight oa steamers
way now bo secured by making a deposit.

Wooer on* OU*. u mines bought and s old. Investments in mining property
fade, oovlng espenae of sending agents. Our agents aad experts are on the
(round. and have been for years.

We «|U laaue letters of credit on our c< mpany at its posts-Circle City. Alaska,aoa Fort Cudahy, Dawson City and Klon dike gold fields. Northwest Territory-at
? darn of 1 per cent.

(atfe stocks of aupplles of all kind* will be found at Port Get There aad Han
feat OS the Lower Yukon. Por partlcul sra spply to

Mutl American Transportation Trading Co.
ao. SIS first Ave *\u25a0*. Seattle. Wash.

OIHKC TORS.

Michael Cudahy Chicago, m.
"_"?' D**eon. Klondike Gold Fields John Cudahy Chicago, iny a Wasr, Ft. Cudahy. N. W. T. Ernest A. Hamll ...... Chicago. 11l

?\u25a0Ha A Wears Chicago. 111. Porttus B. Wears Chicago. 111.

FOR DVEA AND SKAGUAY.
\u25a0Jton-elass steamer Nnyo will leave Seattle DtK*#mber TJ, 1*37 for above points.

*®®®aod»Uons for « limited number of passengers,
tw ftelsht and passage apply to K. E. CAINE, Agent,

Pih«- 74. Arlington Dock.

day «he had seen Seattle for the Ust
time. It *i< announced that the Cleve-
and left San Francisco for Seattle De-

cember 4 at 1 o'clock ir -h- aftrntoton.
She did not re&eh her destination.

The Cleveland vri< old vessel. just
bow old her iast papers do uot state. and
rone of her officers w> r> able to say.
When she was last overhauled her plates
were taken out of the engine room on
which were the date* of the'r marufaoture
and presumably of her launching She

built at {lull,England, arnl her firs:
voyages were between England and Med-
iterranean sea ports. then she ha?
saiK-d ur N" the English Nicarsguan.
Chilean, Hawaiian and American flairs,
nr... her history subsequent to the En-
si sr. registry is difficult to trace. When
Punched it is believed that she was
christened the Sirus. and she had been
renamed with c.ch subsequent registry.
I'nder the Hawaiian flag ws« called
the Kahiului. That was three years axo.

she was engaged :n the sugar busi-
ness between the islands and Sin Fran-
cisco. Last January she was admitted
to an American registry and was christ-
ened the Cleveland. Since then she has
undergone a thorough overhauling. She
was built of steel, with steel frames, and
her hull was reported as being in perfect
condition. Her sail area wns stretched <m
a briganttne rig. She was of 7»'i2 rfer ton-
nage and 1,3.0 gross. Her length was .70
feet; beam, 31 feet; depth, -4 feet, and she
had three deck*. She had horse-power
compound engines and her deck equip-
ment consisted of two steam winches, At
one timo the Cleveland was in the trans-
AMan tie trade, but was sent to the Pa-
cific owing to her inability to compete in
matters of speed with other Atlantic
steamers of more recent build. She had
accommodations for forty-two first-class
passengers, the saloon being aft and com-
fortably fitted and furnished. It was
reached through a deck house and down a

wide companion way. The state rooms
were on either side of the saloon, opening
into it. and wete decorated in white and
goid. The deck house containing the com-
panion way was large and also contained
the card and ;smokjng room.

The Cleveland carried a number of pas-
sengers. but the names of only two. W.
L. Dietrick and Frank Gerthan, were
hooked with the agent. E. T. Krause. in

this city. The other passengers pur-
chased their tickets of the purser at the
wharf, and he carried the list to sra
with him. It is presumed, however, that
the passengeis did not number more than

; A. Kotininjc. Jer.s Hansen. A!ex. Lynch,
F. A. Faikinr Heiuirtck Daniel-
s' >n. wanwn,

Second As*ift*nt Enjrtneer K
one of tho*e missing. ha* a wife sr* this
oay. She l;ve* at the Harvard house,
comer of Second avenue and Virginia
street. Thomas carried heavy life insur-

ance.

ON iliE HOOTALISQUA.
Reports Prom Lake Tagltli Con firre

the \mw «f Mich K!««la
on the Kiver.

From the first the Cleveland's appear-
ance did not inspire the confidence of
steamship travelers. Her great length
and narrow beam appealed to the aver-
age landsman as having too much re-
semblance to a coffin. Her accommoda-
tions, too. were not first class, and it was
oniy the nominal rate at which she car-
ried people that induced patronage.

Marine men were divided in their opin-
ion of her seaworthiness, but the ma-
jority considered her a staunch cr*ft
well able to weather any storm.

Hardly had the Cleveland been initiated
in her new route before the announce-
ment came that she was chartered by
the North American Transportation and
Trading Company to make a voyage to
St. Michael, Alaska, carrying passen-
gers at fciuo each.

By the Post-Intelligencer Alaska News
Syndicate.

SK AG CAT, Alaska. Dec. 7.?Collector of
Customs Godson, who is stationed at Tag-
ish house. Like Tasish. arrived here to-
right. coming out over the White pass.
Mr. Godson left Tagish ten days ago. Ho
reports the lower portion of Laks
Bennett for almost six mdes is still opea.
Mr. Godson confirms the report of rich
finds on the Hootalinqua river. He say a
there Is no doubt that rich strikes have
been made, although full particulars had
not been received at Tagish when he left.
A great many people are making their
way to the Hootalinqua country. There
was quite a large settlement at the foot
of Lake Marsh, but it is practically de-
serted now. There is a good trail from
Lake Marsh to the Hootahnqua. and tho
trail has been kept warm by the sreat
numbers of people who have stampeded .n
that direction.

Twenty of Her Crew and Passengers
Believed to Be Lost.

The Long Overdne Steamer Goes on the Rocks in
Barclay Sonml?Canadian Government Sends
the Quadra Out in the Hope of Saving Some of
the Men?She Was Wrecked Five Days Ago in
Last Week s Terrible Storm Along the Coast

The Cleveland sailed from San Fran-
cisco for St. Michael by way of Pugei
sound July 24. leaving Seattle August a.
She arrived at St. Michael August IS,
and was there eleven days. Her return
to this port will long be remembered.
She had aboard thirty-eight miners just
out from Dawson and loaded down with
s\u25a0**?.ooo in gold dust and nuggets. She
was met at the straits by the tugs hav-
ing aboard representatives of all the
large newspapers in the country and the
story of her voyage and passengers was
published broadcast over the land.

Dosens of the guiehes and streams mn-
ning Into the Hootallnnua are being pros-
pected. and Mr. Godson is emphatic in
stating that a country of marvelous rich-
ness will be partially explored and opened
up this winter.

VICTORIA, Dec. IS.-Ths steamer

Cleveland, missing for seven days past,

en route from San Francisco to Puget

sound, lies a hopeless wreck In Barclay-

sound, twelve miles iy>rth of Cape Beale

and near the Anderson's mininjc camp.

Her captain, Charles F. Hall, Chief En-

g.neer C. Husar, Purser J. W. Whlt-

beck. Fireman James Fern, Seamen

Alexander Leach. Joseph Costa and

Jens Hansen and a passenger. James

Lathbury. reached shore safely. The

others who left San Francisco on the

ill-fated ship, two paasengers and the

balance of the crew, twenty in number,

nave not as yet be*n heard from, al-

though five days have elapsed since the

wreck, and they are supposed to have

been lost.

These facts have been communicated

to Captain James Uaudln. agent of the

Canadian Department of Marine, and by

his orders the government steamer

Quandra has received instructions to

coal in hot haste and proceed to the

scene of the disaster with a rescue

corps, there to make diligent search for

any traces of the missing passengers and

crew. She will get away this evening.

\nthiaa Known at Townsend.
Special Dispatch to the Post-intelligencer.

PORT TOWNSEND. Dec. 15.?There
Is absolutely nothing known here

about the wreck of the steamer Cleve-
land. A vessel is on the rocks three and
a half m les outside Carmanah point, but
it is believed to be the schooner Vesta,
due from San Pedro for Port BlakeUy.
Officers of the steamer Kingston report
that when they sighted her this morning
she was sianding practically on even
keel and not in danger of destruction un-
less a southeaster should arise, in which

STAMPEDE AT DYEA.
Reports of Rich Placer niseoverles

Ahoie Flnm*KMii*M Point Caase
t.rrMt Kscllrinesl.

In the minds of newspaper readers
everywhere the Cleveland is thought of
as the Klondike treasiyre ship and en-
joys the distinction of a golden haio in

case her chances would be small. Some
By the Post-Intelligencer Alaska News

Syndicate.
DYEA. Alaska. Dec. 7. This town has

had quite a sold excitement the past few-
days. Last Saturday it was reported that
rich placers had been struck in a gulch
above Flnnegan's point, on the Dyea river.
A stampede was started almost immedi-
ately. and men set out on foot and on
horseback, guided by lanterns. Over 100 lo-
cations were made in the gulch and even
on the mountain sides. Enough work has
not been done to deiermine the value of the
find, but Attorney S. L. Lovell. who was
among the stampeders. says that there is

little,gold In the gulch. Colors can be
found almost anywhere in Alaska, but a
color does not make % rich find any more
than one swallow makes a summer.

EXTRA EDITION!
3 P. M.

The Nowell Company are prosecuting
work on their wharf. A roadway is being
made along the foothills to the dock about
two miles from town.

Building operations are seriously retard-
ed by the lumber famine which prevails
In thin section of Alaska.

The townsite war has abated for the
present, and the matters in dispute, in-
cluding the right-of-way through Healy A
Wilson's claim, will probably be amicably
arranged.

Parties are making their way almost
dally over the pass, although snow Is re-
ported as being very deep on the summit.
Archie Burns' tramway from the Scales
to the summit will be In operation In a few
days.

of her crew were seen on the beach, but
no communication could be had with
them.

connection with the steamer Portland.
She made one more voyage to St.

Michael for the North American Trans-
portation and Trading Company, and on
her return was put once more on the
run to San Francisco, the rates being

held at first class and $4 second, the
same as the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company's steamers.

She left Seattle on her first voyage
from here to San Francisco after com-
ing off the Alaska run, October 30. The
trip down and back was made without
accident, and* on November she left
here on her second voyage down. When
she steamed from the harbor on that

a doxen. and all of these took second-
class passage.

The Cleveland's crew waa as follows:
C. F. Hall, captain.
S. B. Dnrfee. first mate.

L. F. B. Anderson, second mate.
John Melvin, third mafe.
C. Hassar. engineer.
R. P. O'Neill, first assistant engineer.

E. Thomas, second assistant engineer.
J. llarmand. James Fern and D. Craw-

ley. firemen.
J. W. Whltbeck, purser.
M. Munro, steward.
Walter Davis, cook.
W. T. Boyken. assistant cook.
Robert Isluster. carpenter.

John Fester, Peter Marin. Bert Larsen.

The 4 Iceland's Local History.

The Cleveland was introduced to Seat-
tle rariy last summer as the steamer RELIEF NEEDED QUICKLY,which was to run in opposition to the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company be-
tween this city and San Francisco. At
that the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company wis involved In a rate war
with th" railroad companies, and rates

E. P. %«h *ays Mast Be Seat
to Dawson to trrest Threat*

eaetl Starvation.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.?Senator Mr-

Bride, of Oregon, has received the follow-
ing from E. P. Ash. who arrived at Port-

land on November 30. direct from Dawson:

"I know that the supply of provisions in
Dawson cannot last longer than the
middle of March. No supplies can reach
the interior by ordinary conveyance until
next June, and I believe It will require
the resources of the t'nlted States govern-
ment to equip an expedition strong enough

to overcome the obstacles of a midwinter
journey. This expedition should be ati-
thrri?ed at once, as it will take from for'y
to fifty days to reach Dawson from Skig-
uay and Dyea. I am certain that there
will he intense suffering unless relief if at
once provided for."

WHOLESOME BLT BITTER TALK.

Herman I.lehes Tell* Why Ventlle Is
l-radlog *ao Kranclii-o.

Special Dispatch to the Post-intelligencer.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 8
FOR CHRISTMAS. |

* Thoroajjltiv FirstOiiw Stock, Combialiig Novelty, Qunlitj
umJ Klcgancc, With Price* Strictly Fair. 2i

im ! "<£\u25a0Ipopular 1
ffilS! I j «! I
it 5 ISfel mm I
m ?(&&&**>! IIS! !|

Diamonds, Watches, I!
- - Clocks, Jewelry, if

Manicure Sets. Brushes. Hand Mirrors. Combs. H
Purses. Umbrellas. Ail Kinds of Table Flatware ||

in Sterling Silver. Plated and Pearl Handle. it
Tea Sets. Souvenir Spoons, Hat Pins. it

and an Endless Variety of Sterling ||
Silver NoveltiesSuitablefor All. tt

**c»c!Uir comparison of v>ood»» and prtcc», Running you *il! \u2666\u2666
fiiul our holiday line the bent and cheapest. X#

FRiSCH BROS., I
Watchmakers and Jewelers, f J

7 OHi?-< \ Avein le. Son i t le. It
tiiiiiliiiiittitatiiiiittitSiliiiilliii

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. !4.-Hwman
I.iebes, president of the gre.it Alaska fur
and trading company which be»rs his
name, writ** from l<ondon to the Mer-
chants' Association, of this city, giving
valuable. Information regarding Seattle's
prominence In the race for the Klondike
trade. The letter is full of good advice to
the business men of San Francisco, and is
ax follows:
"It Is very gratifying to fne to see that

at last the San Francisco merchants and
manufacturer* are waking up. and that
they see the necessity of doing som< thing
in order to *cure a slice of th»- valuable
trade which Alaska offers. It is almost
impossible to believe that they have rwen
sleeping so long and neglected such «n
enormous field, and that j«oor llitl. Seat-
tle. with all its surrounding country and
all its contents not worth as much an Ave
or six of our lectin* citii.-ns and mer-
chants, should carry away this great plum
and do aimoat the entire business of the
country.

"What has become of our young tneri
and enterprising merchant*? Don't they
want to whare the Alaska trade? Sp>ak-
ing here in Kngland. «* I frequently do.
of the great {K»slbllltl«sof Alaska, I am
ask'd. how long does It take to no up
there from Seattle or Victoria. Most peo-
ple think Sin Francisco is about ,>,«*»>

miles further off. and no on.- would dream
of giving San Fran«lstco a thought.

"I imagine Seattle's bus;new. men are
far more enterprising and libera) than Han
Francisco people. The city of Seattle no
doubt give* letter water frrmt facltttlt-s
loan m Francisco do**a. Ship owners
there nr»- not subjected to outrageous har-
bor, dock and pilot charges. Ship owners
have not to deal In Seattle with wat«»r
front monopolies, who cbarg.* the com-
modity as much as they can possibly col-
lect. For this and other steam-
ship owners make the Northern seaport
their starting point."

COMISO BY WAY OF J»F%TTI.K.

City of ( nlamliis to Leave Xesr York
Tomorrow for the Yaban.

NEW YORK. TV", li-Whtn the steam-

ship City of Columbia. sails down the bav
Thursday morning for Ht. Mwhael she will
have on board seventy-five gold seekers
bound for the Klondike, foal, provisions
and clothing are bHnir hurried on board,
farewells exchanged and the last touches
added for the cruise of ir« W miles.

The voyage to Seattle will be made in

about seventy days, the steamship officers
say. Four hundred more Klondikers wit!
board tho Columbia In Seattle. Otto EL
Stoelck» r. a neph«-w of form»r Secretary
of the Navy Herbert, is in the party.
Ca.pt. linker, who t >ok the gunboat K> Cfd
to Rio Janeiro in tfcw Biaxilian uprising, is

in command.
At St. Michael the Columbia's passen-

gers will b« transferred to river sttamers.
and the ColumbU will return to Seattle.
This party espe* rs to be the lirst Into
Dawson In the spring.

%in»ka *#h-( onisiltee,

WASHINGTON. Dec. U.~Tbe
cornm ttee on public Sands hns appointed
Carter. M' Hride and McKnery a sub-
c'jtnmlUet to draft land legislation lor
AUsnm.THE STEAMSHIP CLEVELAND.


